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Hie City Primary.
The excitement and interest in the

city primary held hist Friday has sub*
sided and affairs are jogging along ns
usual. When the smoke from the bat-
tle of ballots cleared away Friday af-
ternoon, the following were found to
betho nominees: Mayor, J. M.Sulli-
van. Aldermen, Ward, 1, W. L. Brissey;
Ward 2. Luther P. Smith; Ward 3, Dr.
J. C. Harris; Ward 4, J. J. Norris;
Ward 5, L. Ü. Holleman; Ward 0, It.
E. Ligon. The votes cast are tabula-
ted below.
A month or more ago, when tho Hon.

J. M. Sullivan was announced for
Mayor, it was thought he would have
no opposition, and indications pointed
to the quietest primary Anderson ever
had, but conditions changed. Tho
people were somewhat stirred up over
the new telephone franchise granted
by the City Council, and also the re-
cent selection ofa lot for an additional
graded school building, and although
these were not made direct issues in
the city campaign they produced eiilli -

cient excitement to provoke a desire to
see a contest for the position of mayor.
J. W. Ouattlebaum, Esq., was induced
to make the race in opposition to Mr.
Sullivan," friends of both sides went
vigorously to work, the result being
that the campaign was exciting and
entertaining. The race lor Aldermen in
Wards 1 and 4 contributed largely to
the interest manifested. In each iriends
were working hard and the race was
very close, eleven votes being the bare
majority in each of the two wards.
The best of feeling and good nature

prevailed throughout the primary and
disappointment carried no sting of re-
sentment.
Messrs. Dr. S. M. Orr. Dr. J. I».

Duckett and G. N. C. Bolemnn, candi-
dates tor members of the Hoard of
Trustees of the city schools, had no
opposition.
^ M of the nominees of this primary

w'd Wo duly elected in tho regular
» im ion to be held the 11th of August
m.. \i. The voting ou that day will be
in the respective «Yards at the usual
places. To vote on this occasion regis-
tration is necessary, and to register
everyone will be required to show his

, State registration certificate. Hegis-
tration is now going on at the City Hall
and will continue until 12 o'clock Fri-
day.
The following is theollicial tabulated

statement of the vote cast :

FOR MAYOR.
Sullivan Ooattlebaum.

Ward 1. 102 44
ftVardS. 40 23
Ward 3. r>0 28 *
Ward 4. 77 32
Wards. 41 24
WardO. ios 7ô

Total.427 S8Ï
FOK AI.DKKMEX

Ward 1.W. L. Brissey, f0 ; D. A.
Ledbetter, Oft.
Ward 2.L. P. Smith, 03.
Ward 3.Dr. J. C. Harris, Gô; Dr. A.

P. Johustone, 21.
Ward 4.J. J. Norris, 00; J. F. Fnnt,

49.
Wnrd 5.Lee G. Holleman, 01.
Ward 0.K. £. Ligon, ISO.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
Dr. S. M. Orr, 088; Dr. J. P. Duck-

ott, 031 ; G. K. C. Boleman, 017.

A New Industry and Just the Very Thing.
Anderson is to have a foundry and

a first-class machine shop in connec-
f'ou. Work on the building and the
«Uttingin of necessary machinery will
begin very soon. Tho locution will
probably be on the vacant lot at tho
terminus of West Avenue on the C. &
W. C. Ii. It., back of the Presbyterian
Church lot and across from tho oil mill.
Negotiations to lease this lot for 00
years are in progress. A commission
has been granted to C. S. Sullivan, 11.
E. HurrisB, Charles Gambrell and
A. S. Farmer as corporators. C. S.
Sullivan is president and the capital
stock will not be less than $10,000.
This industry when completed will

supply a missing link in the material
progress of tho city. Orders for cast-
ings are constantly going from Ander-
son to other cities. This will stop, the
money so invested will be kept at home
.and a now avenue of employment will
<ao opened up to our citizens. The
.machine shop to be in connection with
(the foundry will be first-class in every
respect and equipped to meet the wants
.of every branch of industry.

The stockholders in this enterprise
.:are to be congratulated. There in,
perhaps, no industry they could invest
»in which gives promise of better re-
ward**.

Au Andersen Couple Married lu Char-
lotte.

Charlotte. N. C. July 28..U. G.
Salla and Miss Carrie Shr. pe, of An-
derson, S. C, were married ere to-dayby the Rev. Dr. G. 11. Detwiler, of
Tyron Street Methodist Church, after
a Presbyterian pastor had declined to
perform the ceremony on account of
the groom having been divorced. Wit-
nesses to the wedding were Miss Katie
Sharpe, of Anderson, and Mrs. P. A.
Hill, of Greenville, S. C. sisters of the
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Salla left to-
night for a vieit to Norfolk, Va., Bos-
ton and Banger. Me., the native town
of Mr. Salla.
The fact that the couple reversed the

usual order of affairs by coming to
North Carolina to get married, natu-
rally excited some degree of curiosity.Just where Rev. Dr. flowerton, pastorof the First Presbyterian Church, ask-
ed a oueation is not known, but it is cer-
tain that the answer to a question that
he<lid ask him made decline to performthe > aarriage ceremony.

* Dr. Detwiler
conli n d himself to the marriage ser-
vice ul. til after the ceremony was per-formed vhen he pleasantly remarked
that it \\ a * odd for South Carolinians
to come up here to be married. "Oh, 1
can explain that easily," said Mr. Salla,"I nm a divorced man and divorced peo-ple, you kuovv, ain't be married in
South Carolina.,'--The State.

Had Wreck on Blue Kid^e Kaiiroad.

There was a wreck of a freight train
on the Blue Ridge Railroad, immediate-
ly on top of the trestle across Seneca
River, last Saturday afternoou about
3 o'clock. There were no lives lost
and no serious injuries sustained, but
the wreck was complete and the escape
of the passengers and crew was scarce-
ly less than miraculous.
The train was made up of seven

freight cars and a passenger coach.
The third car was loaded with coal.
The bridge was reached and the en-
gine aud two cars passed on to it safe-
ly, but ihe coal car, which must evi-
dently have broken down before,
jumped the track us it passed on to
the trestle and plunged into the river.
This broke the couplings and the en-
gine and two cars in front passed safe-
ly over. The two cars immediately be-
hind the coal car jumped the track, ran
tu about the middle of the trestle,
creened over and remained on thetrestle, one of them almost a completewreck. The two ears following thesealso jumped the track, ran somethingover a car length and stopped m thetrestle almost opposite each other.The passenger coach did not jump thetrack, but an opening of considerabledimensions iiad been made in thetrestle between the rails, which hadspread, and as the coach came rushingafter the ear iu front one end of itdropped into the opening, stuck fastand remained suspended partly aboveand partly beneath the track, fiftyfeet ebove the water.
In the coach were eight or ten pas-sengers and Conductor Tom. Maxwell.What these felt and thought at thetime cannot be Baid but what they did

was to crawl out of the coach and geton solid earth away from danger asquickly us possible. The passengers-hay It happened so quickly and unex-pectedly they did not have time tothink. They were badly frightenedaud their escape from death was trulymarvelous. Beyond being badlyshaken up aud a few bruises they sus-tained no injury.The regular afternoon passengertrain from Anderson to Seneca foundthe wreck as above described and re-turned to Anderson bringing the littleband of nervous passengers.A wreckingcrew was sen t imm ediately to the scene. They tumbled one carinto the river and did what they could,but it was fourni necessary to send abridge new to their assistance. These
went to work Monday and it is nowthought the track will be clear by Sat-urday.
At present, passengers are transfer-red at the wreck and the mails go aud

come by Green ville.
It could not be ascertained what theloss to the Kaiiroad Company is esti-

mated at.

Reunion of the Smith Family.
Mr. Editor: The most delightful aud

iustructive occasiou within the recol- I
lection of the oldest citizens of the
Lebanon section was the annual reun-
ion on Wednesday of the descendants
of Jonathan Smith, at the old home-
stead of Nimrod T. Smith, now owned
by his son, Joseph N. Smith. About
300 persons were present to participatein the reunion and every one was loud
iu his praises of the broad hospitalityof the .Smith connection.
Mr. 11. M. Burns called the meeting

to order nud introduced the orator of
the day, Judge 1>. A. Smith, of Wal-
halla. Judge Smith then read a care-
fully prepared sketch of {the genealogy
of the Smith family, which was re-
markable for its accuracy of detnil and
depth of research, claiming and prov-
ing the title of the Smith family to a
long and honorable record, second to
none of those who lay claim to noble
ancestral prestige. The carefully col- I
lected and methodically arranged data
presented by Judge Smith was so com- |
plete that it was decided to verify and
extend it, re-edit it and have it put in !
pamphlet form, and for this purpose a
committee was appointed consisting of
Judge D. A. Smith, John Raylis Smith,
Whit W. Smith, Luther P. 'Smith aud
T. A. Ratlitl'e. This committee hopes
to be able to present u complete and
accurate family history with the aid of
tthe individual descendants of Jonathan
Smith, and they request that the head
of each household prepare at once a
statement showing the name of his
father aud mother, grandfather and
grandmother aud the names of ~his
wife and children and hand the same
to some member of the committee.
After asumptuous nnd much relished

al fresco dinner Mr. Luther P. Smith
entertained the crowd in a very neat
aud witty discourse on Smiths, their
characteristics, etc. He dwelt at length
upon Judge Smith's statement that one
of the old patriarchal Sniithsjiwas said
to have been very homely, in fact ugly,
so ugly, tradition says, that he was
afraid to sleep by himself. Mr. Smith
repelled indiguautly the insinuation '

that this mau could hr^ o been an an-
ccstor of his.
The following resolutions were uuan I

imously adopted :

Resolved, That we have listened withpleasure to the address of Mr. D. A.
Smith, giving n sketch of the Smith
family, and hereby tender to him our
very sincere thanks for the same; and
Resolved, further, That we herebytender our very sincere thanks x»%

Messrs. Joseph Smith and L. P. Smith
and all others who contributed to
bringing about this pleasant assem-
blage and all Its attendant pleasures.

Reunion of Co. F.

Mr. Editor: Pleoeo aunounce in your
next issue, that the survivors of Co. F,
24th S. C. V., will hold their next an-
nual reunion at Carswell Institute on

Wednesday, 0th of August, uext. The
following speakers have accepted invi-
tations to address the people and sur-
vivors: Bishop E. Capers, Hon. J. A.
McCullough, Dr. M. A. Thompson,
Prof. R. P. Clinkscales, E. G. Mc-
Adams and W. C. Shaw. We also hope
to have Dr. A. P. Montague with us if
his other engagements do not prevent
his coming.
Our committee extends a cordial in-

vitation to all Confederate Veterans
and their families to spend the day
with us. A hearty hankshake awaits
all candidates who may honor the old
soldiers with their presence. Last, but
not least, will give everybody dinner.

J. B. Leverett, for Com.

Townville Notes.
Prof. L. M. Mahaffey ami family are

spending awhile with relatives near
Hopewell.
Mim Pearl McCarley is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Howie, of Stan.
Miss Harriet League has been quiteaiek for the last few days.
MiHS Tribble, <»t Anderson, visited

the family of Dr. W. K. Sharp.Prof, and Mrs. .J. B. Felton. of An-
derson, visited the family of J. C.
Speares.
Miss Nellie Harris, of Fort Hill, is

visiting her uncle. J. C. Harris.
Miss Varina Smith spent several daysin Anderson visiting friends and rela-

tives.
Messrs. Chevis and Louis Ligon are

spending awhile with their father, Rev.
T. C. Ligon.
Mrs. E. E. Ledhetter, who has been

spending awhile with her son, H.A.
Ledbutter, in Anderson, has returned
home.
Mrs. I. T. Galloway and J. Mitchell

visited relatives in Anderson quite re-
cently.
Miss Leila Thompson, who has been

quite sick, is improving.
Edgar Clinkscales, of near Anderson,

spent awhile at this place recently.Miss Kate Compton. of Fair Flay, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Newton Wil-
liams.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker, of Koystou,Ga.. spi'nt awhile with her sister, Mrs.

H. D. Grant.
H. U. Hoggs, of near Anderson, visi-

ted bis father, .J U. Bogg*.
Mr. Wilson, of Honea Path, is visit-

ing the family of Jesse- Barton.
The Bev. Mr. Jones is attending the

Methodist Conference at Easley.
J. C. Boggs has been quite sick.
The protracted meetingut the Bap-tist Church closed FrhUy tiitrht. The

ordinance*.t baptism w as administered
to live converts itr "lint lime.
Mrs. hin Hole.mibe and children,ofPelzer, is visiting relatives in this vi-

cinity. Fansy.
- mm « .

Noiice to Lxecutive Commiiteemen.
You are requested r.i lurnish names

for mauugt'ir. of election nr your re-
spective voting precincts. Please for-
ward these names t<» the County Sec-
retary at Anderson, S. C, on or byAug.'Oth, 1JMJ2.

W. 11. Sliesrer, Sec.

THE USE OF COTTON SEED OIL AS
FOOD.

How it Came Into General Use and Why it
Gained in Popularity-"It is Safe

and Wholesome.
From the earliest Bible times to the

present duy nations of the countries
nurrounding the Mediterranean have
made the oil of the olive one of their
principal artlcleo of di«t. It Is used In
nil cooking operations <md replaces the
butter and lard of the nations in north-
ern Europe. There Is no question but
what a pure vegetable oil is a most
useful and healthy article of diet. We
never read of dyspepsia and troubles
of a similar nature among the peopleof the Levant, doubtless because the
fat taken as a hecessary part of a well
regulated diet lu always taken as a
pure vegetable oil. In. our own coun-
try up.to within the last few yearsoil has been used but little as an -ar-
ticle of diet, except by Europeans who
have made their homes In our midst.
We have clung to the traditions of our
Saxon ancestors and used the hard fats
prepared from hogs and cattle. The
people of this country are beginning to
realize their mistake. Throughout our
southern States we have trees, small
It is true, but great in numbers, which
produce a fruit far more wonderful
than the olive, we refer to our cotton
plant. Its fiber clothes the world. Its
seed yields an oil which Is unrivaled
in sweetness and purity by the finest
product of the pressed olive.
Cotton seed oil was refined in small

quantities prior to the Civil war. It
found its way to Europe and came back
in fancy bottles mixed with olive oil.
In the early SO'ft the production of the
oil increased rapidly. Great quantitiesfinding their way to Chicago in mys-teriously marked packages, the contents
of which properly blended with other
material, traveled aU over the world in
the form of lard. )
About the year .1887 it was discovered

that the amount of lard shipped from
Chicago greatly exceeded the weightof all the hogs received and an inves-
tigation was instituted by Congresswhich brought forth the information
that the product of the cotton seed was
entirely unobjectionable as an article
of diet r.nd liable to be preferred by
many to that of the hog. For various
reasons our people have always been
prejudiced against the oil Itself, thougheating large quantities of it in the
form of lard compound. This pre?c-dlce is no doubt largely due to the
faulty refining methods used by manyof the manufacturers who turned out
an oil of unpleasant flavor which gaveoff very disagreeable odors in cooking.Modern science has shed its rays on
this great product of our section and
the oil is now produced In enormous
quantities, absolutely free from odor
and flavor and almost colorless. ShippedIn barrels it flnds its way into the larg-est bake shops of the country, where
it takes the place of many tons of lard
and butter. Packed in hermltically
sealed cans it is Invading kitchens of
our best fair.tlles. It is making friends
everywhere. The greatly extended use
of cotton seed oil In the household has
added greatly to the wealth of our farm-
ers by making a sure market for all
the seed which they can produce. This
rapid Increase In the use of the oil has
only been made possible by Improvedrefining methods which were the re-sults'of long, patient and expensive ex-
periments by the leading company in
the business. Such experiments could
only be made "by tho combined re-
sources centered in a large corporationwhich can command the needed brains
and materials and furnish the neces-
sary money outlay to conduct expen-sive experiments on a practical scale.
The farmer of the south has no better

friend than the large companies who
are-daily striving to improve the prod-
uct~cf his cotton seed and extend the
use of cotton seed oil as a food product,and the most successful of these com-
panies In the manufacture of these
products is the Southern Cotton Oil
Company, whose works are at Savan-
nah. Ga., und who have headquarters
and gênerai offices in Columbia. S. C,
Savannah, Ga.. Atlanta. Ga., and Char-
lotte. .N. C, any of which -yill gladli
furnish information. 1»

CITATION.
St.»te of South Carolina,

Cuuuty of Anderson.
By li. Y. II Nance, Judge of Probate.

Whereas, J. C AlrPhnil baa appliedo me to g*ant hi in Leiters of Adminis-
tration ou the Kernte and effecu» of L. M.
11 aIi, deceatied
These are therefore to elto and srtmon-

«h all kindred aud creditors of too said
I . M. Had, deeeaMMd to be and
.t.>pe.ir bolbre me in Court of Probate, to
o held m Anderson C. U ou the 7th day'' August, 1902, after publication here-

of, to show ci^use, if any they have, wkvy
' io said Ad-jiuistrution should not hz
«nted t-.von under my hand, this

'221 dny ot July, 1902
It. Y. H N A.\CE. Probate Judge.

Juiy 21, 1902_5_2_
FOR SALE.

A GOOD FARM, containing ninety-
-'X aud oue-balf acre*, twenty of which

good bottom land on Couneross Creek.
T *o honmm und harn, and all ueoo*«ary

iibuildlng-. Four utiles from Wal-
i..«lla one mile to church and cbool.

address.J. F. W. STKI.LIN'G, Con-
». row*, Oconwe Coun y, s. C.
July 23, 190i 58«

I COAL iOU SALE.Phone to J. J. Dob-i hi riH' .stable or coal yard.
j MONEY TO LOAN.A few thousanddollars to lend ou Land lor client*.' Ap-j plv to B. F. Martin, Attornoy-at-Law.

Retiued. op-1*> dato people always wantthe beat. CALLAGHER BROS, are ac-k nov7led «eil to be among the beat PHO-TOGRAPHERS in the South. They donot waste their skill on cheap, fadingtraab.
WAGONS.We bave a large slock onhand that we want to dianose of at way-down prices. Vandlver Brot. A Major.A good Mower and Rake will soonsave enough grain to pay coat of same.The best machines to buy are those mostsimple in construction and those that willrequire the fewest repaire. If you willask the owner of a MoCormlck wbiohmachine to buy he will tell yon that htainvestment in a MoUormick could nothave been more wisely made. Act onhis experience and accept his endorse-ment and buy a McCormlok from Sulli-van Hdw. Co.
Treat your Kidneys for Rheumatism.
When you are suffering from rheuma-tism the kidneys must be attended to atonce so that they will eliminate the uricacid from the blood. Foley's KidneyCure is the moat effective remedy for this

purpose R. T. Hopkins, of Polar, Wis.,says. ''After unsuccessfully doctoringthree years for rheumatism with the bestdoctors, I tried Foley's Kidney Cure andit cured me. I caunot epeak too highlyor this great medicine." Evans Phar-macy.
A. R. Bass, of Morgantown, Ind., badto get up ten or twelve times in the nightand bad severe backache and palna inthe kidneys. Was oured by Foley'sKidney Cure. Evans Pharmacy.
Do Yon Own a Nice Mare ?

If so, don't fall to breed her to NelsonR. Green's fine colt. Diamond Dee, Reg.No 3ö,7K5, now making the season for alimited number of mares at R. B. Find-Iny'a Stables. McGee's old stand, Ander-
eon, S. C. The best bred Horse in theSouth. tl

Bronchitis for Twenty Years.
Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville, 111.,write*: "1 had bronchitis for twentv yearsand never got relief until I used Foley'sHodey and Tar which la a sure core..Evans Pbarmaoy.
Churns! Chums! Churns! A lot of allsizes of the celobrated Cylinder Churnsjust received. Brook Hardware Co.

No False Claims.
The proprietors of Foley's Honey andTar do not advertise this as a "sure onrefor consumption." They do not olaim itwill cure this dread complaint in advan-ced canes, but do positively assert that it

will cure in lh*j earlier stages and never
fails to give comfort and relief in the
worst cases. Foley's Honey and Tar is
without doubt the greatest throat and
lung remedy. Refuse substitutes Evana
Pharmacy.
Foley's Kidney Cure purifies the blood

by straining out impurities and tonea upthe whole system. Cures kidney andHadder troubles. Evans Pharmacy.
If your Binyele needs trueing up or

you need a set of new Ttres gives us a
call. Brock Hard ware Co. ,

You will find a big stock of Viotor
Sweep Wings, all sizes, at Brock Hard-
ware Co.
W. H. Shearer, Surveyor, Yon will

find meat Dean & Ratliffe's. Long dis-
tance Phone at my resioence.
In the Spring all Horses, Cattle and

Puultrv need a Spring tonic. I have thei.est.Wilbur's Cattle Powdera. Guaran-
tee J. P. Fowler.

We are prepared to do any kind of re-
pair work on your Machinery, Boilers
and Eoglnea. Brock Hardware Co,

Try a guaranteed box of Wilbur's Cat-iIh Powders if your stock aro not sheddingand in good condition. J S. Fowler.

Tel! lour Neighbor*
That you have bought jour Flour fromBraueford Mills, and you will be aeaur-ed that you could not bave bought bet-ter. Thia is a satisfaction to you to startwith. It is a comfort to know tha; youhave the best. Long une will completeyour Hat la factiod. It is this satisfactionfrom long use experience by housekeep-ers everywhere that ha» established coufldenos lu "Clifton"' flour. Good words,which you hear on every band, springfrom this confidence. In Justloe to yonrbest interests you ought to ose/'Clifton."Eransford Mills, Owensboro, Ey.

Wise Merchants.
The wise Me.robanta of North and

South Carolina are giving as business,because they see at a glance that bayingfrom the Mills and Factories they aavo
the Jobber's or Middle Man's profits.
Merchant*, we ask you who have never
seen our llnes'Of Uoslerv, Pants, Cloth-
ing, Shoes and Hats drop us a card and
let one of our Salesmen call. You will
see at a glance it Is to your interest to be
numbered among our grow jg list of
customers. We sell only to Merchants.
Wishing you a prosperous New Year.

WEBB <fc CATER,Commission Merchants, Anderson, S. C.
We sell the best and lightest draftMowers on earth. Come and see them.

Vandiver Bros. <fc Manr.
Are you uncertain or doubtful as to thebest Grain Cradle to buy? Ask yourneighbor who has one of the old Seven-Finger Court's Cradles if be would ex-change it for one ot any other style ? Inall probability he would tell you that bewould not, and in doing so he displayshis wisdom. Experience has demonstra-ted that they arc the best gralo-aaversmanufactured. They are sold by (Sulli-

van Hdw. Co.
Jnst received two Cars of Buggies, allprices.A35.00 for a Top Buggy up.Vandlve.- Bros. <fc Major.
Like all other MoCormlok Machines,McCormick Hay Bakes are built on hon-

or. It is by far the strongest and most
per feet 1 v constructed Rake on the mar-ket. You should oertainiy not buy aRake until you have examined the Mo-Cormlok, for it is the Rake of all Rakes,and the acknowledged monarch of th»
Èrass field. Sullivan Hardware Co. will
e pleased to demonstrate to you thepoints of superiority of the McCormickHay Rake.

Two Bottles Cured Him.
"I was troubled with kidney complaintfor about two years," writes A. H. Davis

of Mt. Sterling, la., "but two bottles of
Foley's Kidney Core effected a perma-nent cure " Evans Pharmacy.

If you think that your grain Ih too
small and too thin to be saved by a
Count's Seven-Finger Cradle and' prefer
h Fourteen-Finger Josh Berry. Sullivan
Hdw. Co. have three styles Cradles, fitted
with as good blades as can be bought.
Sound kidneys are safeguards of life.Make the kldnevs head by with Foley'sKidney Cure. Evans Pharmacy.
Whet! other Medicines have Failed

Take Foley's Ktdney Cure It has
cured when evervtbing else has disap-pointed. Evans Pharmacy.
Man v farmers are careful in the selec-tion of a Mower, but careless in selectinga Rake. There is as much difference be-

tween a good and a sorry Rake as there
is between good and sorry Mowers. You
can suffer aa much annoyance by alight-ing th« one aa the other. The McCor-
mick Hay Rake sold by Sullivan Hdw.Co. is so much be'ter tbau any otoera
.'hat its superiority is apparent at the first
glance of auy one who has any knowl-
edge of mechanical construction. Kind-
ly oimt>are them and be convinced of tbf.
truth of this assertion.

RICKLY ASH BITTER
CURES CONSTIPATION.

EVANS PHARMACY Special Agents.
PENDLETON COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,PENDLETON, 8. O. FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

Primary, Academic, Collegiate, Music, Art, full Classical Courses. Fit-ting for Junior Class State Colleges No crowding of pupils "in boardinghalls with attending evils. Board in private, refined homes. Expenses mod-
erate. Write for information to President, D. W. RICHARDSON, or

_REV. W. F. STRICKLAND.

Can You Use a Good Toned
m

Second-Hand ORGAN?
If you can come see us. We are

giving Bargains in that line that
will surprise even you. - - -

TEE C. A. HEED KÜSIC HOUSE.

Starvation Prices Here !!
-wwwwww
We have a Big Stock of

SHOES, PANTS, HATS AND DRY GOODS
THAT MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

THE PRICE will sell them. The Goods will do theirown talking. Wecan't afford to spend muoh time or advertising space on them at these prices,
so just quote them. It takes Spot Cash to move them at these prices, so don'taak us to charge them or exchange them after you buy them. We oao't afford
any expense at all in disposing of them at the figures quoted below :

SHOES !
A good Brogan, Split leather Shoe, (sise 6 and 7,) 85c. Other sises$1.00. A First Class, All Leather, Whole Stock Brogan, (sise d to 7,) 91.O0.Other sises $1.15. A Smooth Calf or Cordovan Shoe, (6 and 7,) 85c. Othersizes $1.00.

PANTS !
Light weight Jeans Paots, (sizes 30x30 to 32x32,) 45c. Boys' sizes 26x26

to 29x29,) 45c. Other sizes in Men's G5o. A beantifnl Moleskin Pants, reg*alar prioe $1.25, to go at 75o. Only a few left, and those are desirable sizes.
HATS?

This stook is praotioally new, bat will be sold at a saortfioe. We promis
a Bargain in every sale.

9RY GOODS !
.

These are desirable leaders and will be sold at most attractive prices
Our Summer Goods must go at any oost, and it will pay yon to como direct to
our oounters before going elsewhere.

If yon like to piok first ehoioe no* is your opportunity.

i DEAN & RATUFFE.
i s ffij^^^H

M ï J«Mlïl.Yl
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Our Bayer, who is now in the Eastern markets lookingafter Mid-Summer Wearables, has been very fortunate insecuring some of the greatest values that have ever been putbefore the people of Anderson and vicinity. Below we giveyou an idea of the many interesting things we are showingOl3 lot Dimities and Lawns, regular 8c values, we sell for. 3CThree thousand yards of Remnant Lawns, regular price in piece lOo to25c, now. 5cOne thousand yards ot Lappett'a Swiss, 15c quality, to go at. 8cCu3 thousand yards Lonsdale Cambric, remnants, from 1 to 15 yards... Tie500 yards Wamsetta and New York Mills Bleaching, in remnants.7icOne lot Long Cloth, remnants. 5cOne lot English Long Cloth, very fine quality, 12 yards piece... .$1.00 eachTen pieces Batiste, psr yard.4}cFifteen pieces Orgaudie, elegant quality, per yard. 5oOne piece hemstitched Table Damask, 60 inches wide, per yard.75cOne piece hemstitched Table Damask, 72 inches wide, fine quality.85cOne piece hemstitched Table Damask, 72 inch.es wide, best quality.... .$1.25A beautiful line of Ruffled Curtains, per pair, from...91.00 to $1.7525 dozen Ladies' Drop Stitch. Hose, assorted styles, reduced from
25cto.19c1000 yards Cannon Cloth.6}cFive gro83 Arinoui's Fine Art Toilet .Soap, (three cakes to oox,) to in-
troduce this Soap we make th* price.18c a box, 65c dozen

All
Summer
Goods

That were formerly sold at.
15c cut to. 10c
20c cut to. 12èc
50c cut to. 35c

F. JONE
Head-to-Foot Outfitters,

For Men, Women and Children.

il vx,
WILL COMMENCE

Thursday, July 24th
SELLING ALL

Summer Muslins,
Ladies' Oxfords,

Slippers,
la fact, all Summer Wear for Men and Ladies.

JIIP
As our Buyer will leave for the Northern markets in a few
days to purchase Fall Goods we must make room.

At this sale of Summer Goods all Goods will be sold for.

Cash Only
Be in a hn??» to get pick of best Goods,

Yours for business,

UNDER MASONIC ÏESÎPLE.
LESSEE & CO.,

LEADERS OF LOW PBTCHS,


